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ABSTRACT

A positive feedback between submerged vegetation

and water clarity forms the backbone of the alter-

native state theory in shallow lakes. The water

clearing effect of aquatic vegetation may be caused

by different physical, chemical, and biological

mechanisms and has been studied mainly in tem-

perate lakes. Recent work suggests differences in

biotic interactions between (sub)tropical and cooler

lakes might result in a less pronounced clearing

effect in the (sub)tropics. To assess whether the

effect of submerged vegetation changes with cli-

mate, we sampled 83 lakes over a gradient ranging

from the tundra to the tropics in South America.

Judged from a comparison of water clarity inside

and outside vegetation beds, the vegetation ap-

peared to have a similar positive effect on the water

clarity across all climatic regions studied. However,

the local clearing effect of vegetation decreased

steeply with the contribution of humic substances

to the underwater light attenuation. Looking at

turbidity on a whole-lake scale, results were more

difficult to interpret. Although lakes with abundant

vegetation (>30%) were generally clear, sparsely

vegetated lakes differed widely in clarity. Overall,

the effect of vegetation on water clarity in our lakes

appears to be smaller than that found in various

Northern hemisphere studies. This might be ex-

plained by differences in fish communities and

their relation to vegetation. For instance, unlike in

Northern hemisphere studies, we find no clear

relation between vegetation coverage and fish

abundance or their diet preference. High densities

of omnivorous fish and coinciding low grazing

pressures on phytoplankton in the (sub)tropics

may, furthermore, weaken the effect of vegetation

on water clarity.

Key words: transparency; vegetation; feedbacks;

humic lakes; climate; alternative state theory;

South America; grazing pressure; fish.

INTRODUCTION

Temperate shallow lakes tend to have two con-

trasting states over a range of conditions: a clear

state dominated by aquatic vegetation or a turbid

state (Jeppesen and others 1990; Moss 1990;

Scheffer 1990; Scheffer and others 1993). This

phenomenon has been explained by the alternative

stable state theory (Scheffer and others 1993). The

backbone of this theory is the positive feedback
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between vegetation and water clarity: vegetation

enhances water clarity and clearer water promotes

vegetation growth. Several mechanisms may con-

tribute to the impact of submerged vegetation on

water clarity. Vegetation may provide a refuge for

zooplankton (Timms and Moss 1984; Schriver and

others 1995); prevent resuspension and promote

sedimentation of suspended matter (Barko and

James 1998; Madsen and others 2001); compete,

together with periphyton, for nutrients and light

with phytoplankton (Ozimek and others 1990); or

the vegetation may excrete allelopathic substances

inhibiting growth of phytoplankton (Gross and

Sütfeld 1994). Different combinations of these

mechanisms have been held responsible for the

higher water transparency in the presence of

plants.

How strong the different physical, chemical, and

biological water clearing mechanisms are and how

they interact under different conditions is still un-

clear. Especially differences in biological interac-

tions in (sub)tropical and temperate lakes may

result in a less pronounced clearing effect in the

(sub)tropics (Jeppesen and others 2007a, b; Meer-

hoff and others 2007b). Zooplankton, for instance,

tends to be much smaller in warmer regions

(Gillooly and Dodson 2000) which decreases their

filtering capacity and likely weakens the top down

control on phytoplankton. Furthermore, the high

density of continuously reproducing omnivorous

fish (generally small-sized species) in the (sub)tro-

pics and their association with submerged vegeta-

tion (Sazima and Zamprogno 1985; Conrow and

others 1990; Mazzeo and others 2003) decreases

the potential control of phytoplankton by zoo-

plankton (Jeppesen and others 2005; van Leeuwen

and others 2007). These aspects could weaken or

eliminate the zooplankton-mediated part of the

water clearing effect of aquatic vegetation (Meer-

hoff and others 2007b).

Fish may also influence water clarity by resus-

pending sediment, by increasing nutrient cycling

from the sediment to the water column (Lammens

1988), or by grazing on aquatic vegetation (Hans-

son and others 1987). Differences in diet and

feeding behavior among fish in cool and warmer

lakes may therefore also cause a difference in the

water clearing effect of submerged macrophytes.

The effect of vegetation on water clarity through

nutrient competition with phytoplankton may

differ between climates as well. As periphyton

densities tend to be lower in warmer lakes (Meer-

hoff and others 2007a; Bécares and others 2008),

likely due to grazing by omnivorous fish (Meerhoff

and others 2007a), the macrophyte–periphyton

ensemble might compete less for nutrients with

phytoplankton in warmer than in cooler lakes.

Insight into the water clearing effect is impor-

tant not only from a theoretical point of view but

also for understanding the probability of success of

management options in different climate zones

(Jeppesen and others 2007a). For instance, effects

of a temporary fish stock reduction (‘biomanipu-

lation’) can be long lasting if a self-stabilizing

vegetated state is reached. Also, the positive

feedback resulting from the clearing effect is

important for lake restoration measures such as

inoculating lakes with vegetation (for example,

Hilt and others 2006) or protecting plants from

grazing by waterfowl (Søndergaard and others

1996) with the aim to create favorable conditions

for plants to recover.

The effect of vegetation on water clarity can be

studied experimentally using enclosures with and

without plants (Hasler and Jones 1949; Schriver

and others 1995). Although this is a straightfor-

ward approach, results remain difficult to translate

to whole-lake situations where fish and wind

influences are different. Alternatively, the effect of

vegetation on clarity can be evaluated by compar-

ing individual lakes in years with vegetation dom-

inance and in years with algal dominance (for

example, Meijer and Hosper 1997) or by comparing

water clarity among lakes with different macro-

phyte coverages (for example, Jeppesen and others

1990; Bachmann and others 2002). Obviously,

there remains an issue of causality in such studies,

as one can never be sure to which extent clarity is

the cause or the effect of differences in vegetation

abundance. Another common way to evaluate the

effect of vegetation on transparency is to compare

water clarity between open water and vegetation

stands within a lake (for example, Pokorny and

others 1984; Jones 1990). Although this is a

straightforward approach to assess local effects, it

does not capture the potential effects of vegetation

beds on open water characteristics, occurring, for

instance, through alteration of the fish community

or through the promotion of large herbivorous

zooplankton species that may migrate to the open

water (Timms and Moss 1984; Jeppesen and others

1998).

Here, we explore the potential effect of climate

on the capacity of submerged plants to clear the

water, by comparing water clarity and seston

characteristics in lakes with and without abundant

macrophyte growth as well as inside and outside

vegetation beds in 83 lakes across a climatic gradi-

ent ranging from tundra to tropical regions in

South America.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites

We sampled 83 shallow lakes along a latitudinal

gradient (5–55�S) in South America. The lakes

were classified into three groups based on the

prevailing climate (New and others 2002): ‘warm’

sites had an average monthly air temperature

above 25�C in at least 1 month, at ‘cold’ sites

ground frost occurred for more than 120 days a

year, and the other lake sites were classified as

‘intermediate’ (Figure 1). All lakes were shallow

and had a surface area smaller than 2.53 km2. In

every group, lakes were selected to vary as much as

possible in vegetation coverage and trophic state

(Table 1).

Sampling

All lakes were sampled once during summer (cold

and intermediate lakes) or dry season (warm lakes)

between November 2004 and March 2006 by the

same team. We collected depth-integrated water

samples at 20 random points in each lake. From

each point sample, 2 l were used to pool into a

single large bulk sample. Subsequent subsampling

for different analyses was done from the bulk

sample. Filtration for various analyses was con-

ducted directly after collection. Water and filters

were then frozen until analysis. Phytoplankton

samples were fixed in Lugol’s solution. Another 2 l

were filtered on a 50-lm sieve for quantitative

zooplankton determination. The zooplankton

sample was preserved in a 4% formaldehyde

solution. Light measurements were conducted at

different depths at noon in the center of the lake

with a LICOR LI-192SA. Coverage of submerged

vegetation (covlake) was estimated based on obser-

vations of vegetation presence/absence at 20 ran-

dom points in the lake combined with coverage

estimations of macrophytes at 13–47 points (aver-

age 22) equally distributed on 3–8 parallel transects

perpendicular to the maximum length of the lake.

The number of transects varied with the shape and

size of the lake. Observations were made from a

boat using a grapnel when water transparency was

insufficient to get a clear view of the bottom. Fur-

thermore, we measured depth and the length of

the plants at each sample point along the transects.

At approximately one-third of the sample points

along the transects, we measured water clarity

using three different techniques: by measuring

fluorescence, turbidity, and mini-disk depth. These

techniques comprise different components influ-

encing water clarity. Fluorescence gives an indica-

tion of the phytoplankton abundance, turbidity

measurements include phytoplankton, detritus,

and inorganic suspended solids, and the mini-disk

depth is influenced by all these components plus

humic substances. We determined fluorescence

and turbidity using a Turner Design Handheld

Fluorometer. The fluorescence channel was cali-

brated daily with a solid secondary standard (PN

8000-950, Turner Designs) and the turbidity

channel with a 50 NTU ‘‘non-ratio’’ standard (GFS

chemicals). If macrophytes were present, we took

care not to resuspend loosely attached epiphytes.

We measured the ‘mini-disk depth’ by filling a 0.5-

m-long metal tube of 7 cm in diameter with water

in which we submersed a black and white disk until

it just disappeared. The mini-disk method allows

visual quantification of water transparency in pla-

ces where a Secchi disk would have hit the bottom

or disappeared between the plants. Fish were

sampled overnight by multimesh gillnets (Appel-

berg 2000; Mazzeo and others unpublished data).

Data represent the average catch among nets, ex-

pressed as catch per unit effort (CPUE; individu-

als net-1Æ12 h).

Sample Analysis

Total phosphorus (TP) and total nitrogen (TN)

concentrations were analyzed using a continuous

flow analyzer (Skalar Analytical BV) following NNI
Figure 1. Location of the sampled lakes in climatologi-

cally different regions.
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protocols (1986, 1990), with the exception of the

UV/persulfate destruction which was not executed

beforehand but integrated in the system. Sus-

pended solids were determined on pre-weighed

GF/F Whatman filters after drying at 105�C for one

night. Loss on ignition (3 h at 500�C) was used as

a proxy for organic matter (OM). As a measure

for humic substances, spectrophotometric light

absorption at 380 nm (Buiteveld 1995) was mea-

sured in filtered (0.45 lm S&S) water against dis-

tilled water using a 5-cm cuvette. Chlorophyll-a

(chla) was extracted from filters (GF/C S&S) with

96% hot ethanol, and absorbance was measured at

665 and 750 nm (Nusch 1980). Zooplankton taxa

were counted and identified (Lacerot and others

unpublished data; Kosten and others 2009a). Fish

were classified according to their habitat preference

(benthic, including benthic–pelagic species, or pe-

lagic) and their diet (potentially piscivores, omni-

vores, periphyton feeders, and detritivores) based

on literature on each species (Mazzeo and others

unpublished data). We did not encounter fish with

a diet of aquatic plants.

Every type of analysis was undertaken by a single

person, mostly in one laboratory.

Calculations and Data Analysis

The percentage of the lake’s volume filled with

submerged vegetation (PVI) was determined anal-

ogously to Canfield and others (1984) The PVI of

the individual sampling locations (PVIloc) was cal-

culated by multiplying the coverage percentage by

the average length of the macrophytes divided by

the depth. The PVI of the entire lake (PVIlake) was

calculated by multiplying the area of the lake

covered by macrophytes (m2) with the average

height of vegetation in the vegetated locations that

were sampled (m) divided by the total volume of

the lake (m3).

To evaluate local effects of vegetation, we com-

pared water clarity inside and outside the vegeta-

tion beds. In lakes where the vegetation coverage

allowed us to take at least two samples inside and

outside the vegetation beds, we calculated the

average fluorescence (in 20 lakes), turbidity (in 19

lakes), and mini-disk depth (in 10 lakes) for open

water (PVIloc < 30%) and vegetated areas

(PVIloc > 70%). Subsequently, the difference in

values in the open water and the vegetated areas

was expressed as a percentage of the open water

values. We defined this percentage as the ‘water

clearing effect’ of the vegetation. A positive water

clearing effect means that the water clarity inside

the vegetation beds was higher than in the open

water. We checked for correlations between the

water clearing effect on the one hand and lake

area, PVIlake, concentrations of suspended solids,

TP, humic substances, chla, and fish density on the

other, using Spearman rank correlation. In bi-plots,

we checked for possible nonlinear relationships.

When verifying the water clearing effect of the

most frequently occurring taxa of submerged spe-

cies, we compared the fluorescence, turbidity, and

mini-disk depth measurements at the locations of

homogeneous stands (PVIloc > 70%) with the

Table 1. General Data on the Lakes Sampled

Range Mean Medium

Area (km2) 0.09–2.53 0.62 0.46

Mean depth (m) 0.5–4.5 1.8 1.6

Average air temperature during warmest month (�C)1 8.2–28.7 23.2 23.5

Number of ground frost days (y-1)1 0–169 30 2

Conductivity (lScm-1) 37.8–4930 527 167

Total nitrogen (mg N l-1) <0.1–25.8 1.8 0.4

Total phosphorus (mg P l-1) 0.02–9.14 0.27 0.10

Total suspended solids (mg l-1) 2–663 43 9

Chlorophyll-a (lg l-1) 0.6–2889 79.6 4.7

Turbidity (NTU) 0.1–303 19 5

Fluorescence (lg l-1) 7 9 10-2–204 5 1

Humic substances (absorption m-1 at k = 380 nm) 0.3–54.2 5.9 4.0

Light attenuation coefficient (m-1) 0.5–43.6 4.6 2.5

PVI (%) 0–81 10.5 0.5

Zooplankton biomass (lg Dry Weight l-1) 4–4466 530 142

Fish (CPUE; individuals net-1Æh) 0–168 18 7

1Monthly means over the period 1961–1990 (New and others 2002).
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average values of the open water. When a Kruskal–

Wallis test indicated differences (P < 0.05) among

the species then a post hoc Mann–Whitney test was

used to identify similarity of medians (P > 0.05).

Additionally, we were interested in what the

enhanced water clarity meant in terms of the in-

crease in potential colonization depth. Submerged

vegetation may colonize a lake until a depth where

approximately 1% of the incoming irradiance

reaches the bottom (for example, Hudon and oth-

ers 2000): the euphotic depth. Our estimation of

how much deeper the vegetation could potentially

colonize the lake by its own enhancement of the

water clarity had four steps. First, we calculated the

vertical light attenuation of each lake (Kd) using

Lambert–Beer’s law and irradiation data. Second,

we used different light attenuation compounds

measured in the bulk sample as independent vari-

ables describing the Kd in a multiple linear regres-

sion (analogous to Buiteveld 1995; De Lange 2000):

fluorescence as a proxy for algal biomass, turbidity

as a proxy for suspended solids, and humic sub-

stances as a proxy for the dissolved substances.

Third, we used this model in each lake to estimate

the Kd in the open water and in the vegetated area

with the fluorescence and turbidity data measured

in the open water and in the vegetation beds,

respectively. Finally, we calculated the depth at

which 1% of the surface irradiance penetrated

from the calculated Kd’s using Lambert–Beer’s law.

We did this both in the open water and in the

vegetation bed. The difference between these two

depths then gives the increase in potential maxi-

mum colonization depth caused by the water

clearing effect of the vegetation.

Furthermore, the multiple regression model

describing Kd allowed us to determine the contri-

bution of humic substances to the Kd simply by

dividing the model term for humic substances by Kd.

To evaluate the influence of submerged vegeta-

tion on whole-lake water clarity, we assessed

whether PVI adds to the explained variance of Kd or

OM by TP. As TP and PVI influence each other, we

also checked for direct relationships between PVI,

Kd, and OM using linear regressions. Because fish

may strongly influence the water clarity (for exam-

ple, Lammens 1988; Mazumder and others 1990),

we included the benthic fish CPUE as a co-variable.

Additionally, we evaluated the relationship between

PVI and the potential grazing pressure to obtain in-

sight into the possible influence of PVI on water

clarity using a two-way ANOVA. As an indication for

the potential grazing pressure of zooplankton on

phytoplankton, we used the zooplankton bio-

mass:phytoplankton biomass ratio. We used a factor

of 66 to convert chla concentrations to phytoplank-

ton biomass (Jeppesen and others 1999).

All statistical analyses were performed using

SPPS for Windows v. 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,

USA). Data were log transformed to approach

normality; to avoid zeros, the lake’s PVI was en-

larged by 1% and the CPUE was increased by

1 individual net-1Æ12 h. Differences between

groups were determined using ANOVA’s. When

the data were not normally distributed (Shapiro–

Wilk P < 0.05), differences were assessed with

Kruskal–Wallis and Mann–Whitney U tests as a

post hoc comparison. The Levene statistic was used

to test for the equality of group variances.

RESULTS

Local Effects on Transparency

In almost all lakes, turbidity was lower inside the

vegetation beds than in the open water, indicating

that vegetation has a rather consistent positive ef-

fect on local water clarity (Figure 2). Also, the

overall photosynthetic capacity of phytoplankton

(measured as fluorescence) was often lower inside

the vegetation beds than in the open water (Fig-

ure 2). There was no significant difference in these

local effects of vegetation on turbidity and fluores-

cence among the three climate regions (one-way

ANOVA, P = 0.57 and 0.34, respectively). Also, we

did not find significant correlations between the

water clearing effect (measured as difference in

fluorescence or turbidity) and the variables lake

area, PVIlake, concentrations of suspended solids,

TP, humic substances, chla, total fish density, and

potential grazing pressure. However, we found a

strong negative correlation between the clearing

effect of vegetation determined with mini-disk

readings and the concentration of humic substances

(Spearman’s q = -0.81, P < 0.01). The clearing

effect of vegetation was very small or even negative

in lakes with a high content of humic substances.

Not surprisingly, the water clearing effects mea-

sured in different ways were significantly corre-

lated (Spearman’s q varied between 0.6 and 0.8,

P < 0.05). The water clearing effect of different

submerged vegetation taxa varied among the

sampling locations. Generally, we did not find dif-

ferences in the water clearing effect estimated from

turbidity and mini-disk depth among the genera

(Kruskal–Wallis P = 0.532 and 0.171, respectively).

However, Egeria densa, the only species collected for

the Egeria genus, appeared to have a weaker effect

on phytoplankton than the other taxonomic

groups (Kruskal–Wallis P = 0.041, Figure 3).
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Effect on Light Climate

A linear regression with the light attenuation

coefficient (Kd)—measured in the center of the la-

ke—as the dependent variable, and fluorescence

(fluo in lg l-1), turbidity (turb in NTU), and humic

substances (humic in m-1)—measured in the bulk

water sample—as the independent variables re-

sulted in the following model (explaining 92% of

the variance, P < 0.0001, n = 20):

Kd ¼ 1:05þ 0:051 fluoþ 0:101 turbþ 0:148 humic

Using this model, the relative contribution of hu-

mic substances to the Kd was estimated to range

between 10% and 66% (Figure 4). Using fluores-

cence and turbidity data measured inside and out-

side the vegetation bed, the model allows us to

estimate the effect of vegetation on the euphotic

depth, suggesting a potential increase of approxi-

mately 60 cm. The estimated effect of vegetation on

euphotic depth was negatively correlated to the

humic contribution to the Kd (Figure 4, R2 = 0.38,

P = 0.005).

Figure 2. Water clearing effect of submerged vegetation

in three different climate regions based on fluorescence

and turbidity measurements (mini-disk measurements

are not shown because of lack of data in the cold climate

zone). Boundaries of the box plots indicate the 25th and

75th percentile. Whiskers above and below indicate the

90th and 10th percentiles. Capital letters indicate groups

with significantly similar medians. The number of data

points is given in parentheses.

Figure 3. Water clearing effect of different genera based

on fluorescence, turbidity, and mini-disk measurements.

Black dots are outlying points. See Figure 2 for details.
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Whole-Lake Comparisons

Lakes with abundant vegetation (PVIlake > 30%)

were generally clearer, as indicated by low Kd’s

(measured in the center of the lake), low OM, and

low chla concentrations (both measured in the bulk

water sample taken at 20 points across the lake),

whereas sparsely vegetated lakes (PVIlake < 30%)

had a larger range of turbidities (Figures 5 and 6).

The variance in both Kd and OM significantly dif-

fered between abundant and sparsely vegetated

lakes (P < 0.05). In linear regressions, Kd and OM

were strongly related to TP and TN (Table 2, Fig-

ure 5). PVI and the lake area did not significantly

enhance this relationship, but the potential grazing

pressure did (Table 2). PVI was not significantly

related to Kd measured in the center of the lake.

However, PVI alone, or in combination with TN, did

significantly explain part of the variance in OM

(Table 2). The slope of the relationship between PVI

and OM was not significantly different among the

climate regions (ANCOVA: PVI 9 climate interac-

tion term P > 0.05). The benthic and detrivorous

fish density did not significantly increase the

explained variance in OM nor in Kd.

In all climate regions, the potential grazing

pressure of zooplankton was generally higher in

lakes with abundant vegetation, although the dif-

ference was only significant in the intermediate

region (Figure 7a). Comparison among the climate

regions indicated that the colder lakes had the

highest potential grazing pressure (Figure 7a).

These lakes also had lower densities of omnivorous

fish, that is potentially zooplanktivorous fish, than

lakes in the other climate regions (Figure 7b). In

the cold lakes with high potential grazing pressures

and high PVI, the chla concentration was also

generally lower than expected solely from the TP

concentration (Figure 6). Similar results are ob-

tained when using TN concentrations (not shown).

Using a different approximation of the potential

grazing pressure in which only cladocerans and

herbivorous copepods are taken into account,

assuming that they ingest 100% and 50% of their

biomass per day, respectively (Jeppesen and others

1994), did not considerably change the outcome of

the analysis (not shown).

The fish community did not vary substantially

between lakes with and without abundant vege-

tation growth. The percentage of potentially

piscivorous fish was not significantly correlated to

PVI in any climate region (P values were 0.284,

0.252, and 0.905 in the warm, intermediate, and

cold region, respectively). Furthermore, we did not

find an increase in the proportion of benthic fish

with a decrease in PVI in the warm and cold region

(q = 0.04, P = 0.41 and q = -0.57, P = 0.07,

respectively). In the intermediate region, we even

found an increase in the percentage of benthic fish

with an increase in PVI (q = 0.54, P < 0.001).

Furthermore, we did not find a correlation between

the CPUE of benthic fish and the OM concentration

Figure 4. Calculated increase in maximum colonization

depth due to the water clearing effect of submerged

vegetation in lakes where the light attenuation is influ-

enced by humic substances in different degrees. In humic

lakes, submerged vegetation has a relatively small

influence on the turbidity. The vegetation, therefore,

does not enhance the light availability and does hardly

increase its maximum colonization depth.

Figure 5. (left) Organic

matter concentration

(OM) and (right) light

attenuation (Kd) in lakes

with scarce or abundant

vegetation growth along a

TP concentration gradient

in lakes in different

climate regions. The larger

symbols depict lakes larger

than 100 ha.
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in any of the climate regions. Only a small per-

centage (warm 0.7%, intermediate 2.8%, and cold

0%) of these benthic fish is known to feed on

sediment or organisms herein.

DISCUSSION

Our study shows that submerged vegetation can

have a marked positive effect on local water clarity

across all South American climate zones studied,

with the notable exception of lakes where humic

substance concentrations are high. From a com-

parison between entire lakes with and without

abundant vegetation, the water clearing effect was

less obvious. In the Northern Hemisphere, lakes

with abundant vegetation are also often clearer in

the open water than lakes of comparable trophic

state without abundant vegetation (Jeppesen and

others 1990). In the South American lakes, we did

not find this systematic difference.

The interpretation of the (lack of) differences in

water clarity between lakes with abundant and

sparse vegetation at comparable trophic state is not

straightforward. Vegetation may influence water

clarity, but may affect nutrient (TN and TP) con-

centrations as well (for example, Carpenter 1980;

Van Donk and others 1993). Although we did not

see differences in water clarity at similar nutrient

concentrations, the South American lakes with

abundant vegetation may very well be clearer than

their counterparts without vegetation while

receiving similar nutrient loads. Furthermore, the

relationship between water clarity and submerged

vegetation works both ways: in more turbid water,

Figure 6. Chlorophyll-a concentration along a TP concentration gradient in lakes with various degrees of potential grazing

pressure (zooplankton:algal biomass ratio) in the warm, intermediate, and cold climate region, with scarce (PVI < 30%)

or abundant (PVI > 30%) vegetation growth.

Table 2. Models Describing Lake Chlorophyll-a (chla) Concentration, Light Attenuation (Kd), and Organic
Matter Concentration (OM) by Total Phosphorus Concentration (TP), Total Nitrogen Concentration (TN),
Lake Volume Filled with Submerged Vegetation (PVI), and Potential Grazing Pressure (PGP) of Zooplankton
on Phytoplankton

Dependent Model Radj
2

Log(Kd) -0.90(<0.001) + 0.68 log(TP)(<0.001) 0.59

-0.64(<0.001) + 0.65 log(TP)(<0.001) - 0.09 log(PGP 9 103)(0.038) 0.61

-0.93(<0.001) + 0.50 log(TN)(<0.001) 0.62

Log(OM) -1.81(<0.001) + 1.25 log(TP)(<0.001) 0.54

-1.16(0.002) + 1.19 log(TP)(<0.001) - 0.22 log(PGP 9 103)(0.011) 0.57

0.86(<0.001) - 0.32 log(PVI)(0.008) 0.09

-2.02(<0.001) + 0.98 log(TN)(<0.001) 0.65

-1.85(<0.001) + 0.96 log(TN)(<0.001) - 0.23 log(PVI)(0.001) 0.70

Log(chla) -1.70(<0.001) + 1.31 log(TP)(<0.001) 0.51

-0.58(0.123) + 1.20 log(TP)(<0.001) - 0.37 log(PGP 9 103)(<0.001) 0.59

1.08(<0.001) - 0.31 log(PVI)(0.023) 0.05

-2.11(<0.001) + 1.10 log(TN)(<0.001) 0.69

-1.13(<0.001) + 1.02 log(TN)(<0.001) - 0.32 log(PGP 9 103)(<0.001) 0.75

Only significant models are shown; the P value of the parameters are shown in superscript in parentheses.
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it is less likely to find abundant vegetation. The

critical turbidity at which submerged macrophytes

disappear, however, may vary with climate; pre-

sumed low periphyton shading (for example,

Meerhoff and others 2007a; Kosten and others

2009b), high irradiances, and strong water level

fluctuations (Bécares and others 2008) may lead to

a higher persistence of submerged vegetation at

higher turbidities in some climates.

Different mechanisms could account for the

apparent similarity in water clarity in South

American lakes with and without abundant vege-

tation. Fish community composition may play an

important role. In North European lakes, the per-

centage of piscivorous fish is generally high in oli-

gotrophic–mesotrophic lakes, whereas with an

increase in TP, catches of cyprinids increase

strongly (Jeppesen and others 2000). Bream, Abr-

amis brama, has an important share in the fish

community in these TP-rich and vegetation-poor

lakes causing resuspension of sediment due to

bioturbation (Lammens 1989). In contrast, in the

lakes studied here, a decrease in PVI did not coin-

cide with a decrease in the proportion of piscivo-

rous fish or with an increase in the proportion of

benthic fish. Furthermore, we found no correlation

between the CPUE of benthic fish and suspended

OM, which may indicate that benthic fish do not

bioturbate the sediment to the same extent as in

North temperate lakes while feeding. This

assumption is strengthened by the low share of

benthic fish with diets based on (organisms in the)

sediment, which would require bioturbating for-

aging activities. This may imply that the turbidity in

the vegetation-poor lakes studied here is not fur-

ther increased through bioturbation by the fish

population. Experimental research is needed to

substantiate this hypothesis.

Fish may also affect water clarity through pre-

dation on zooplankton. Depending on the fish

density, diet and habitat preference, vegetation

may provide a refuge function for zooplankton

(Schriver and others 1995; Perrow and others

1999; Romare and Hansson 2003; Romare and

others 2005; Meerhoff and others 2007b). Our data

confirmed this: we found that the potential grazing

pressure of zooplankton on algae is generally

higher in lakes with abundant submerged vegeta-

tion. Lakes with abundant vegetation in combina-

tion with low omnivorous fish densities had the

highest potential grazing pressures. This combina-

tion mainly occurred in the cold climate zone

(South Argentina). In the intermediate and warm

lakes (Provincia de Buenos Aires in Argentina,

Uruguay, and Brazil), the higher densities of

omnivorous fish most likely impede the establish-

ment of larger-sized zooplankton usually respon-

sible for high grazing pressures (see also Jeppesen

and others 2007a). A detailed analysis of the zoo-

plankton taxa in the study lakes, furthermore,

confirmed that fish are likely to be the main driver

of zooplankton community size structure; whereas,

the influence of vegetation seems limited (Lacerot

and others unpublished data). In the warmer lakes,

this is likely caused by strong fish zooplanktivory

due to a combination of multiple or continuous

reproductive events (van Leeuwen and others

2007), lower densities of large specialist piscivores

(see also Quirós 1997), widespread omnivory

(Branco and others 1997; Blanco and others 2003;

Mazzeo and others unpublished data), and high

fish densities (Teixeira-de Mello and others 2009).

The lower grazing pressure in warmer lakes com-

pared to colder lakes in South American concurs

with findings in a European study (Gyllström and

others 2005) and comparative studies of lakes in

Europe and Florida (Havens and others 2009).

Figure 7. Potential grazing pressure (zooplankton:algal

biomass ratio) (a) and CPUE (individuals net-1Æ12 h) of

omnivorous fish (b) in different climate zones in lakes

with scarce vegetation (PVI < 30%, gray bars) and

abundant vegetation (white). The stars indicate homoge-

nous subsets for the climate zones (post hoc Tukey). See

Figure 2 for more details.
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Even though the grazing pressure in lakes in the

intermediate and warm climate region is lower

than in the cold lakes, overall the potential grazing

pressure is often higher in lakes with abundant

vegetation when compared to lakes with scarce

vegetation within the same climate region. The

potential grazing pressure positively influences the

water transparency and negatively influences or-

ganic matter and chla concentrations, indicating an

indirect water clearing effect of the vegetation

through zooplankton. The increase in water

transparency due to top–down control of grazing

on phytoplankton may be noticeable in the entire

lake when zooplankton graze outside the vegeta-

tion beds or it may be more local when they mainly

stay inside the beds. The estimated effect on phy-

toplankton biomass was highest in the coldest lakes

where the potential grazing pressure was highest.

The local water clearing effect did not signifi-

cantly differ among climatic regions, instead it

varied strongly within each climatic zone. The

effect was, however, generally lower than ob-

served in a variety of Northern hemisphere

temperate lakes where the water clearing effect

ranged between 80% and 96% (Table 5.1 in

Scheffer 1998). This difference may be caused

either by differences in the refuge function for

zooplankton (see also Meerhoff and others

2007b) or by differences in vegetation taxa be-

tween the Northern hemisphere temperate lakes

and the South American lakes studied here.

Differences in morphology and biomass distribu-

tion among vegetation types may influence the

water clearing effect through its effect on tur-

bulence and sedimentation (Newall and Hughes

1995). A comparison of the water clearing effect

of different vegetation taxa in the study lakes

confirmed that taxa-specific variations exist,

especially concerning the effect on phytoplank-

ton.

In addition to the type of vegetation, the con-

centration of humic substances influences the wa-

ter clearing effect of the vegetation. In lakes where

humic substances contributed relatively much to

water transparency, vegetation cleared the water

very little. In some cases, transparency was even

lower inside than outside the vegetation beds. This

may be explained by the fact that vegetation (to-

gether with organic soils) can be a major source of

humic substances (Thurman 1985). Obviously,

water clearing mechanisms, such as the promotion

of grazing and sedimentation, do not influence

humic substances.

Depending on the vegetation characteristics and

the water composition, vegetation may thus en-

hance water clarity by various degrees. By

increasing the transparency, the vegetation posi-

tively influences the euphotic depth and thereby its

potential colonization depth. Depending on the

morphology of the lake, this may lead to the col-

onization of a large fraction of the lake area.

FINAL REMARKS

Judged from a comparison of water clarity inside

and outside vegetation beds, vegetation appeared

to have a similar positive effect on the water clarity

across all coastal plain lakes in the South American

climate regions studied. From a comparison be-

tween entire lakes with and without abundant

vegetation, the water clearing effect is less easily

deduced. We found indications, however, that the

key mechanism for alternative states to oc-

cur—that is, vegetation enhancing water clar-

ity—also works in these South American lakes,

albeit it may be less pronounced than in Northern

hemisphere temperate lakes as also demonstrated

in comparative studies of temperate Danish lakes

and subtropical Florida lakes (Jeppesen and others

2007b). This may have implications for their

management. Many restoration measures have

been developed in temperate lakes and aim to in-

crease vegetation growth to restore or stabilize the

clear water state. Even though success is not

guaranteed, measures such as vegetation trans-

plantation or temporary lowering of the water le-

vel may therefore also be successful in other

climatic regions, though the effect on clarity is

expectedly lower. In humic lakes or lakes with a

high density of omnivorous fish, these measures

will have a small chance of success.
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